Authority: Scarborough Community Council Item 9.1, as adopted by Scarborough Community Council on September 12, 2011 under the delegated authority of Sections 27-149B and 27-152 of Chapter 27, Council Procedures, of the City of Toronto Municipal Code
Enacted by Scarborough Community Council: September 12, 2011

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1059-2011

To name the proposed private lane located at 232 and 234 Galloway Road as "Camps Lane".

WHEREAS City of Toronto Council has delegated the legislative authority for local routine matters, such as the naming of streets, to Community Councils by adopting Executive Committee Item 2.5, as amended, at its meeting held on February 5, 6, 7 and 8, 2007; and

WHEREAS pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of Chapter 27, Council Procedures, of The City of Toronto Municipal Code, Scarborough Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the streets; and

WHEREAS notice of the proposed by-law to name the said proposed private lane was posted on the notices page of the City's website in accordance with the requirements of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 162, and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on September 12, 2011, and it is appropriate to name the proposed private lane as "Camps Lane";

The Scarborough Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The proposed private lane located at 232 and 234 Galloway Road, as shown on Attachment No. 1 to this By-law, is named "Camps Lane".

2. The Rose and Thistle Group Limited Esquire Homes pay the costs, estimated to be $300.00, for the fabrication and installation of a street name sign.

3. The owner and successors of the subject lands maintain, at their own risk, the signage installed under section 2.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 12th day of September, A.D. 2011.

PAUL AINSLIE, ULLI S. WATKISS,
Chair City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)
Attachment No. 1

PROPOSED PRIVATE LANE NAMED "CAMPS LANE"
(232 - 234 GALLOWAY ROAD)